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i ON THE BREAD LINE IN THE CAPITAL CITY OF MEXICO. iins EDUCATIONAL

LEADERS TALIC

Quem:$yhit0qns Royal Robes

Regal Gown Fluffy and1 Girlish
,

'
; r t at l:si ' : V .k .' n

Royal Purple Is Abandoned
1

GORDON FALLS

GIVEN TO CITY

BYS. BEHSDH

Donation Is Made to Council
This Morning and Is Ac-

companied j by No Reser-
vation of Any Kind.

Her Highness, Queen. Sybil, speclaUx posl 'or The .Journal, as she
9 . will appear . during Rose Festival. Hose pink, symbolizing the

1'oniana rose, - aisxume uaroiine i estont, wiu oe useui, uie iue
being to I have, a fairy like ruler.: - rf- .vF. ;X ;

This photograph shows a line of destitute ;omen and children of the peon class In Mexico Citj waiting
; 'to receive rations from the government authorities.

AMERICAN IS KILLED

BY MEXICANS, OTHER

LIVES ARE IN DANGER

J. N. Bennett Killed While
With Carranzistas; L. E,

Bowers and Wife Attacked

Washington. June 2. (V. P.) J. N.
Bennett, an American, .was shot and
killed May 27 by Vllllstas in Mexico,
the state department was informed to-
day by the consul at Tampico.

Bennett was with a boatload of, Car-
ranzistas who were fired upon by Vil-lista- s,

the consul said. The Americanwas on his way from Panuco to Tam-
pico.

Americans Are Besieged.
Nogales, Arizona,' June 2. (U. P.)

Reports reached here today that 10
Mesleari bandKa f aare I baielng t,he
raAch.huuse bf .l. EJ Bt$4W an Aroer- -
ican, ai iNoria, sonora. j t&m
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TORPEDO SINKS SHIP

Survivors Say They Were
Given No Warning of At-

tack; Danish Vessel Sunk.

London; June 2. (U. . P.) TheBritish steamer Saldieh was torpedoed
by a German, submarine in the NorthSea yesterday, the admiralty an-
nounced today. -

,

The Saldieh was sunk and seven
members of the crew, including !a stew-ardess, drowned h
boats in which they had 'put out cap- -

Eight Dasseneers a nrf ,.ak mmh.
of the crew were landed today at Chat- -
nara Dy. a steam trawler. i ?

The Saldieh was a steel vessel of
3303 tons.: , Shu wn Dsn v -
plied between. England and Kgypt.

"urnif?.r wr .me eaioien - whoet :A?n4e at Chatham stated .theitwas atracSed-wltho- ut warning. r.
sank in IS minutes; 5; , i- -

Danish Steamer Torpedoed.
London. Jun 2. YTJ. P:VTh nn

ish steamer Soeborg has been torpe-
doed by a German;, submarine, ; admir-
alty dispatches announced today.

'1 ne boeborg was torpedoed off FameIsland, on tha east coAt'nf TTns-inn-

The Austrian consul, general to Den
mark Is reported to be the principal
stockholder In the Danish shipping
company.whlch owns the vessel.

'Seize Danish Vessel.
Copenhagen, June 2. (I. N. S.) The

Danish steamer AJax, bound from Scot-
land to Koege with a cargo ef coal,
was seized by a German torpedo boat
destroyer today and taken to a Ger-
man port. ,

Koege Bay is located on Danish ter-
ritory.

Many June Brides.
Los Angeles, Cal., June 2. (U. P.)
The rush of June brides almoet over-

whelmed the marriage license bureau
here. Seventy-on- e licenses were issued
in . a. few hours. -

TO BE A RECORD
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SITE IS ONE OF MOST
BEAUTIFUL ON RIVER

Commission Decides to Form
Park and Name It After .

the Donor.

Gordon Falls, one of the most beau-
tiful spots along the Columbia river
highway, has - been given to the city
by S. Benson. "

The property,, consisting of about
380 acres, was turned over to the city
council this morning by S. Benson and
E. E. Coovert, his attorney, and un-
animously accepted with thanks.

The gift is without reservation and
the grounds are! to be known as Ben-
son park, after the donor. As a result
of. the falls and adjacent land being
given to the city plans to give the city
ownership of Multnomah Palls are to
be temporarily dropped. Mr. Coovert
told the city commissioners this morn-
ing that owing to the failure of-Jud- ge

Henry E. McGinn to appoint a guard-
ian ad litem for Jennie Gris wold, one
of the owners of the .Multnomah falliproperty, Mr. Benson would take no
present action in the pending con-
demnation proceedings.

Mr. Coovert asked the t the council
take immediate action to acquire title
to the 240 acres of government land

(Concluded on Pmge Fifteen, Column Foae)

Indiana Getting
Severe Drenching

Wabash and. Ohio Blvers Xlstny Bap-Idl- y;

Many Hogs and Chickens Are
Browned Wear BloonUnrton.
Terre . Haute, - Ind., June l.-r- (I. N.

B.)--Fed- ,-by continued rains, the Wa-
bash- river . today was! rising .at. the
rate of. an inch an nour. It was not
would reaoh a threatening stage. V

Evansvllle, Ind., June 2. (I. N.
S ) The--Ohio-, river today passed - the
27 foot stage and large areas of corn
are submerged by the backwater.

Bloomlngton, Did., .JufterS. (I. N.
SJ Four inches of rain falling in SO
minutes here early today resulted In
hundreds of hogs and chickens being
drowned.

Bishop's Palace Shelled.
Rome, June 2. (U. P.) Bombs wero

showered about the cathedral-an- thebishop's palace at Molfetta during a
raid by an Austrian aviator last night.
Reports received today stated that
several bombs were also dropped on
the shipyards. One workman was
killed.

Monetnegrin Towns Bombarded.
Rome, June 2.(1. N. S.) Austrian

aeroplanes today, raided the. westernpart of Montenegro, bombarding
Scutari, Antivari, Plonttza, Podgortlza
and Vlrpasar, according to dispatches
received here from Cettinje.

BREAKER

LIS

General Federation of Vom-- $

en's Clubs Hear Civic and
Civil Service Reform Ques-- t

: tions Discussed.

EAST AND NORTHWEST
ON DAY'S PROGRAM

Mrs. Josephine C. Preston
'

Advocates Homes for
Rural Teachers.

m
.' Toaifht's Session. , m

'Everywoman's Road," a moral-
ity play by' Professor Joseph
Ine Hammond, Reed college.

Thursday . Koraiag Session.
& Congregational- - singing.
St. The Ideal Biennial, a discus- -'

Kf slon 1 led by Mrs. W. H.
' 'Young. Jacksonville, Florida. Wr

Plana for the New York Blen-- m W
ntai, Mrs. Francis U. Kverett.

4t ; Illinois, chairman program
4t

" committee; Miss "Mary O.
Hay, chairman biennial com-- m

mlttee. '
The Problem of the Alternate,

- Mrs. D.r Murray. Cincinnati.
Conservation, In charge of Mrw.

4r . John ' Dickinson Sherman,
Chicago, chairman : conserva-4- t
lion deisrtment.

He Home Economics ard the United
States Department of. Agri-cultur- e,. m

Mrs. Kliiabeth Clay-- &

- - pool Karl,-Indiana- .

it Home Kconomlcf In Oregon,
- i Mrs. William M, . Fear, Port-- t

land. i

1ft Question Box, in charge ot Miss
4( . Lutle K. Stearns, Milwaukee,
ijt Wisconsin.
m Thursday Afternoon Station,

Congregational singing.
A Minimum Wage Comm.sston,

Dr. M. II. "Marvin, Wasnlng-- m

" ton, and Dr. Lillian C. Jrwin,
Seattle..: r : :

s

Prison Reform in the Btate ef
jt Washington.r Governor Ulster, k' . .OlymplA. ft

Kt llow Can Women's Clubs Coop-erale- A

VlfttTloaias-.-o- Health
in Disease Prevention? Dr.

m .' . CalVin 8. 'White, secretary m
4t - Orejron state beard of health.

Discussion led. by-Mrs- .. Klmer
4h . "; Blair, chairman public health
it , department, Ueneral Federa- -

' tion' Women's clubs.
4r ;'Fronrthd ,FiM. Chairman of

the Endowment Fund, Mrs.
- - W. K. James, St.. : Joseph,

"
H Missouri.: :v

Reorganisation and Revision, a
4t dtscuaaton led by Miss Mary
m .Ol Hay, New "fork.

From the. Credentials, Commit- -
j, tee, JUrs. D. D. Murray, chair-- H

: . man courtesy resolutions.
Tlmrsday - Bvenr Session.
Music Recital, charge of Airs.

m ; , F, S. Ward well,, assisted . by
local music coir mlttee.

IK- - and the Peace Move- -

ment. Dr. David Starr Jordan,
president Iceland Stanford,
Junior, untveralty.

' Song "America.-- ,:

'Adjournment. '

Amid a : bower , of . mammoth Amer-
ican Beauty, roses, ferns and foliage,
the second day's session of the council
of the General Federation of Women's
clubs opened this ,' morning ' in the
Whits Temple, with an ; attendance of
1000. The --session opened with music.
s Mrs. George -- Zimmerman of Ohio.

4 chairman of the department of civic.
presided .and introduced; tire first
speaker, Mrs. James C. Wilson, of
Wenatchee, Washington, who told Jn
a most Interesting manner of her ef-
forts on behalf ' of civic Improvement
in Seattle. Efforts, are being mndi
there In the schools, the children are
being trained In the best cltltenshtp, '

civic study circles are being organise !
and a uniform sHudy.of politics, with
a view to purifying' politics. In the
municipality, the state and the nation.
Then! there is the hygienic side --or
Mvlo undertaking, which is also btln-ttacorpor-

in the study cart led on
in both school and club.

; '' Seattle ' Clergyman SPeaks.
, Dr. Carter Helm Jones, the eminent
Seattle, clergyman, was the next speak-
er, his subject being, The New Civlo
Idealism." He got bis audience Into
good humor by a number of clever
stories, and then said In part:
"The fact that civic idealism Is com- - "

fng to the fore Is evidenced by the
facts that we are beginning to dream
dreams, think thoughts, . plan plans.
All Of the world's advancement has
been led by the poets, prophets, seers

(Cod eroded oa Put Tbree, Column Two.)
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for 'which please send six issue cl

TOLD U. S.

1ST ACT

Full Warning Given People
: of Southern Republic That
..--

If They Cannot Agree
Among Themselves United
.States Will Help Them.

i ..... ,

PACTIONAL LEADERS OF
; MEXICANS MUST UNITE

people Starving, Constitution
Forgotten, Crops Neglect-
ed; Lives of Foreigners

i-
- Disregarded, Says Presi- -

. dent's Statement.

Washington. June Z. I. N. S.)
".Tresldent Wilson, for the government

end people of the United States, te- -'

day served warning on the leaders of
' warring' factions In Mexico to "act

together promptly for the relief and
redemption of their prostrate country"
or the United States would be "con-"- -

strained to decide upon a means to be
employed In order to help Mexico to
save herself and serve her people."'

Te president's message to Mexico
was short and to the point. First he

v suggests support of any Muxlcan leader
or group which would have areason--.abl- e

chance to pacify,' the country,. but
that the determination , to nd anarchy

- in Mexicd' w'as final was plainly 'seen
. In another" portion of the "statement

t wberelt was broadly intimated that
. .American arms, If necessary, would be

called Into play to save the Mexican
' people. " - '

President , Wilson's statement was
addressed to the Mexican people but

, .copies of it will be sent to the leaders
nt all factions in Mexico for their in- -

formation and guidance. Officials of
. the -- state department win. te cnargea

with, the duty of its dessimtnatton tn
Mexico.

., . Wfefei?
The'' preelden fa statement la full

read a follows; 'f - ; " ."

- "For more than twtr years "tevolu- -
.tionary. conditions have existed --in

leico. The purpose of the revolution
was to yld Mexico of men who ignored
the, constitution of the republic in
contempt Of , the rights of its people.

; With .these purposes the president of
- the United States has Instinc ytvely and

generously sympathised., But the lead-
ers of the revolution, in the very hour
of their troubles, have disagreed and
turned their arms against one another.: With: all, professing, the sanfi object.
they are nevertheless unwilling to co--

' "operate A central authority at Mexico
City is no sooner set, up than it is

' undermined and its authority . denied
by those who were expected to sup-
port It. Mexico Is apparently no nearer

'a solution of her tragic trouble thau
'.. she was when "the revolution was first

kindled. And she has been swept by
. civil wan as 1 by a general and devas-

tating fire.
V Citizens Are Unprotected.

" "tier crops are destroyed, her fields
lie --unseeded, her work cattle are con-
fiscated for the use-o- armed factions,
her . people flee to the mountains to
escape ': being drawn into unavailing

' bloodshed, and no man seems to see
or lead the way to peace and settled
order, r There is no proper protection
"either for her own citizens or for the
citlsena of other nations resident and
at work within her territory. Mexico
is starving, and without a , govern-
ment. 4"

,

i
" "In these circumstances the presi-

dent and the government of the United
States cannot stand indifferently ; by
and do nothing to serve their neigh-
bor. They want nothing , for them-
selves in Mexico. Least of all do they

. desire to settle her affaira for her or
claim any right to do so. But neither

' do f they wish to see utter ruin come
upon her, and they deem it their duty
as friends and neighbors to lend any
aid ' they properly can. or to use any
instrumentality which" promises to be

. effective in bringing about some set-
tlement which will embody the real' objects of ? the . revolution --constitu-' tional government and the rights of
the people.

Oseet Cry for Feaee.
- "Iatriotlc Mexicansi are sick at

heart-an- cry. out for 'peace, and for
- every sacrifice that may be necessary

to procure It,; Her people- cry out for
- food and will presently hate as much

as they fear every man, in their coun-
try or out of It.; who stands between

1 them and their dally bread. - v
It is time,: therefore, that the gov- -'

eminent of the United States shouldfrankly state a policy which in theseextraordinary circumstances it becomes
;.. Its duty toadopt. It ; must presently

do what thas not hitherto done or
, felf at liberty to do lend Its -- activeor moral support to some man or
' group of men. if such may be found,

who can rally' the sovereign people of
1 'Mexico to- - their support in an effortto ignore, if they cannot unite, the

warring- - factions of .the country and
: returttxto- - the" constitution of the re--

public, so longin .abeyance, and-the- re

by sei. up a,.; government at, MexicoCity; which the great powers : of ; theworld can recognize and deal with; agovernment with whom the program
; of the : revolution will he a business

and not' merely a platform.
. . "I,- - therefore, publicly and very sol-
emnly call upon the leaders of the

, factions 1n Mexico tcact promptly forthe relief and redemption of that pros- -
.;, trate country. I feel it to be my duty

to tell them that, if they . cannot ac-
commodate their differences and unite

; with this great purpose within a very
short time,, this , government will be
constrained 'to decide What' means

f should be.' 'employed'. T y,'. tli United
States in' order to help . Mexico, save
nerstiX' aa?erva.u-e- - Deoole t

i Bowers and .Ws wif are alone lir
the house.. , They were 'fighting .jat
last accounts.

No .word has been received from the
district since 10 a. m., and It is feared
the Americans may have been over-
whelmed and slain.
- The railroad between Nogales andGuyamas has been cut by raiding
bandits, who' dynamited three bridges
between Norla and Querobabl. In a
pitched battle last night at Querobabl
station one Callsta and five Mayto-renlst- as

were killed.
The bandits are plundering and de-

vastating the entire countryside1. Many
Americans are said to be imperiled.- -

Lac6 of Confidence
In Tokio Cabinet

Tokio. June 2. (I. N. S.) The low-
er house of the Japanese parliament
today adopted a. resolution' expressing
lack of confidence in the present cab-
inet. - -

t i

ITS GOING

VON BERNSTORFF HAS

HALF-HOU-
R .MEETING

WITH THE PRESIDENT

No Inkling of Nature of In-

terview Is Given Out by
Either Party.

Washington, June 3 (X. W. 8.)
Secretary Bryaa admitted this after-n- o

a that the state department was in
possession of affidavits to the effect
taat the Ziusitanla was armed. Bryan
claimed that he had not as yet given
the affidavits 'his attention.

1 By John Edwin Nerin,
Washington,. June - 2. (U. P.)

President Wilson and Ambassador von
Bernstorff, the - German envoy, were
in conference for 30 minutes at the
White House .todst:.?i;;,;i.;V4.v'. ji-y-.

No statement was issued at thrcm- -
p!usion--o-f 'the' eoftfrerfee --and secret
service men prevented anyone- - from
approaching- - - the ambassador as he
was departing. - Nevertheless, --it was
possible to aK him- - for- - a statement,
to which 'request Von Bernstorff re-
sponded by shaking his head.

It is'belleved that Ambassador von
Bernstorff, told the president sub-
stantially: that: . . .

Germany , is ready to
required toward reparation wherever
it 'is shown there has been infringe-
ment of American rights;

But," that there must be an under
standing between' tiiei two nations re-
garding the conduct of - unarmed neutral-

-vessels and that, based upon such
understanding, they can be fully pro-
tected in keeping with the terms of
The Hague conyention.

Regarding the Lusitania, the ambas-
sador is believed to have told the pres-
ident Germany has reason to believe
in the soundness of her position re-
garding the vessel's defiance of rules
of international warfare and 'violation
of the American statyte as to carry-in- s

explosives "but that this presents
no insurmountable obstacle, provided
a clear understanding can be reached
on the principles involved. ,

The most sanguine observers did not
expect Von Bernstorff to indicate Ger-
many's willingness to abandon her
submarine warfare, unless the United
States was in a position to compel Eng-
land to abandon her "starvation pol-
icy," 'or unless England would do so
without compulsion ."by the neutral
powers, whose rlghts iare violated? by
the British order In council.

The effect of Ambassador von Bern-
storff a" representations upon Presi-
dent Wilson, could mot be judged. But
it, was surmised that if the ambassador
presented any ideas for making Ger-
many's acquiescence to ' the American
demands easier, r the ; president might
adopt - them . In his '.rejoinder, now " in
course of, preparation.- -

Two minutes before- - Von Bernstorff
left the. White House, Ambassador CeU
lere of Italy arrived to- - see President
Wilson. Attendants maneuvered the
Italian envoy about 4ri lively, ashlon
In order to prevent a meeting between
him and the t representative of his
enemy country, tv - '

American liners
HigSmarines

Stewardess Jamps Off . Somlnion In
Terror and Zs Drowned; Btunor That
St. ratO, Waa Chased Into the Mersey
Philadelphia. .June 2. U. P.) Pas-

sengers . on tire American liner Domin-
ion, which docked here today, declared
that two days oat, frpm Liverpool the
ship ;t sighted - the periscopes , of - two
German submarines. Fearing the ship
would betiorpedoed, Mrs. Pritchard,
a stewardess, jumped overboard and
Was lost, v .;,..

if ir

St. Paul Rumor Unverified.
' London, June 2.-(- U. -- P.) Dis-
patches from Liverpool today stated
that nothing was known in shipping
Circles there of, reports that ther Ameri-
can liner St. Paul was chased by a sub-
marine last Saturday night.. ? ' v :

x .
- Members of the crew would not Ver-

ify the story .said to have been: told
by I some ; of the St Paul passengers.
They were said to have declared that
the St. Paul .was pursued up the Mer-
sey, 'but' that - British torpedo boats
drove 'the submarines off. - t''

British f Bay United States Motors.
- New - York. June ' J. (I N. it

was announced here' today that; the
British ' government has closed ' con-
tracts with the Grand Motor Truckcompany, for $2,000,000 worth of

u -

INFORMATION ASKED

AS TO IDENTITY OR

MRS.IF. BURRO

Signer: of Anti-Met- er Lett
to Oregonian Not in Direc
tories; Nor on: Records.

AWho Is v Mrs-- --W.- F. -- Burrows?
. Monday morning a letter, signed with
the name, appeared In the Oregonta:

The address given was Montavill
The letter said , that, since, a water

meter-wa- s installed a month ago' It Had
been observed ' that the bill wduld jbe
almost double 'what' It was : on a flat
rate.-?J,V:'T';- :. Xy ' ::.:,.: Also that two neighbors had ceased
to plant gardens for fear water meters
would be installed. Z'' t- - i j
- The superintendent of the water jde--
partment, S. Kaiser, has been faithf-
ully- trying to look up this, complaint
since-i- t was printed.? -- "H w y, ; f

"Mrs.; Burrows" says their meter has
been- - in a month. Twelve1 meters have
been ' installed '.In --Montavllla since
March .l.iv ':i J yy

-- The name,! Burrows, does' not appear
In. connection with any 'installation! orany application for 'meter service. ;

NO .bill has yet 'beeen - rendered on
any recent : Montavllla meter Instal'a--

(OonclatUd on, Pas Seven, Ootama Kl)

SENDiraE "ROSE

Six Princesses Will : Be: At-

tired Similar
to Miss Baker's.

! The royal robes of. the little rose
queen are to be altogether lovely this
year all fluffy and rose pink truly
symbolizing: the' Portland rose,.
Madame Caroline Testout. :

Mrs. Henry L. Corbett and her com-
mittee are repsonslble for this de-
lightful departure from the time hon-
ored custom of royal purple, plushes
and ermine : for festival queens; , and
every woman's eye for the artistic and
unusual will be - pleased beyond ex-
pression wlih.vhe effective results of
their careful planning. . .
; "Just a v falry-Uk- e, - girlish, flower
queen, is what we want to make of Miss
Baker as the Rose Queen of this year,"
saW Mrs; Corbett,"ln describing the
eostumes of the queen" and her attend-
ants. The old idea ' of really-roya- l

robes is tabooed,' as ' it Is hardly in
keeping with the flowering festival
spirit. Miss Baker will, as near as we
can ; design tner go-wn-

, represent the
offlclai Portland rose, Madame- - Caro-
line Testout, and will'be a vision, of
beauty, in bright' rose.'plnk, conclud-
ed Mrs. Corbett. . , .

Sybil posed for The 'Journal
yesterday while the finishing- - touches
were being put on her costume by the
deft hands of Miss I son, modiste; un
der the direction or Mrs. cornett. --

The wn.- - which-- gives an . ettect ot
clouds: of ' plaited tolle", arranged , In
three deep . tiers 'oif , flounbes. ,.is built ,

over la. pinki satin foundation, made
. lines. Fold ofon - simple princess -

tulle markT the low neck line. And clur-ter-s

of, rosebuds, are caught herd and
there torthe filmy flouncings. and at
the walstMlno.----:--

A long square court, train, of-th- e

pink satin. Is, draped from, the should-
ers, and over all is draped a chevalier
cape coat of pink spangled met. which
is caught with, rosebuds to the shoul-
ders, , leaving f the sleeveiess.ldrss ef- -,

feet. ..:.. vTYs-- t1 '''''''.: iiVC-i.S- ,

The- - crown is formed ; with. two, Jew- -

eled butterfly i, wings, and Is J held i.ln
place at each side with little. clusters
of 'pink .roses."-- .

A white telle veil 'falls, from-th- e

back of the crown to her waist line. - '

- Each day this charming toilette will
be supplemented with a fresh? armful
of the ' choicest deep . pink - Caroline
Testout" buds, v1 Queen "Sybil I Is t quite
fair' of compleilon and slight- - of stat-
ure, and carried her pretty flntry. with
becoanpfig dignity. - .

. The mix princesses will.i be 'attired
in similar dresses of white the ruffled
tiers of white tulle plaited over white
satin foundations. t And cjusters of
white .rosebuds will adorn the- - skirts
and , define ..the - waist lines White
rose wreaths with silver leaves - will
crown thelrheadar.and- - in thelrarms
they Will carry lovely big bouquets of
the pure wnite mrau Jari liruschKi
roses. " ; - " ' " ". ' . "J

The six maids of - honor will . wear
gowns of about the same design, three
In yellow and three in delicate toned
Nile green. and they . will5; carry arm
bouquets or American .JBeauty roses. ,

v ; : JpUW TO QUR FRIENDS
v yEach issue 'of 'The ' Journal from Tuesday, June Stb to Sunday,
June 13th' ..inclusive, 'will contain splendid illustrations and new in
detail of the Portland Rose Festival. , . -

r Six Issues (Including l?ostaije) 15c
The 'Journal", -

Enclosed find
The. Journal to each of the following persons
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